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George Salmas 
Managing Principal 
The Food Lawyers 
1880 Century Park East, Suite 611 
Los Angeles, CA 90067 

Re: Docket Number FDA-2018-P-0877 

Dear Mr. Salmas: 

This responds to your citizen petition dated February 24, 2018, requesting that the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA or we) "engage in rulemaking to amend 21 C.F.R. § 101.9(c)(6)(i) to 
include konjac flour, also known as konjac glucomannan, in the regulation's list of dietary 
fibers." See Citizen Petition from George Salmas, The Food Lawyers, submitted to the Division 
of Dockets Management, Food and Drug Administration, dated February 24, 2018 ("Petition"), 
at page 1. 

In accordance with 21 CFR § 10.30(e)(3), we are granting your request by proposing to amend 
the list of non-digestible carbohydrates that meet the definition of dietary fiber in 21 CFR § 
101.9( c )( 6)(i) to include glucomannan, regardless of source. 1 The strength of the scientific 
evidence shows that glucomannan has a physiological effect that is beneficial to human health. 

In the Federal Register of May 27, 2016, we published a final rule titled "Food Labeling: 
Revision of the Nutrition and Supplement Facts Labels" (81 FR 33742). The final rule, among 
other things, defines dietary fiber in 21 CPR§ 101.9(c)(6)(i), in part, as "non-digestible soluble 
and insoluble carbohydrates (with 3 or more monomeric units), and lignin that are intrinsic and 
intact in plants; isolated or synthetic non-digestible carbohydrates (with 3 or more monomeric 
units) determined by FDA to have physiological effects that are beneficial to human health." In 
the final rule, we identified seven isolated or synthetic non-digestible carbohydrates that have a 
physiological effect that is beneficial to human health. We also stated that any interested person 

1 Glucomannan is the nondigestible carbohydrate contained in both konjac flour and purified konjac flour. You state 
in the second supplement to the citizen petition, " [i]t is the glucomannan in both konjac flour and purified konjac 
glucomannan which is dietary fiber." See Petitioner' s Second Supplement to Citizen Petition from George Salmas, 
The Food Lawyers, submitted to the Division of Dockets Management, Food and Drug Administration, dated July 
14, 2019, at page I. 
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may seek to amend the listing of added fibers through the existing citizen petition process in 21 
CFR § 10.30. 

Your petition states that "[k]onjac flour consumption provides physiological effects determined 
by FDA to be beneficial to human health: [r]eduction of blood lipids in the form of LDL 
cholesterol and [i]ncreased daily fecal weight" (Petition at page 2). Your petition concludes that 
"konjac flour is an isolated non-digestible carbohydrate with 3 or more monomeric units" and 
cites multiple "peer-reviewed scientific journal articles" that "provide clinical evidence that 
konjac flour consumption significantly lowers blood lipids" and "significantly increases 
defecation frequency" (Petition at pages 2 and 7). 

On October 31 , 2018, you submitted the first of two supplements ("First Supplement") to your 
citizen petition to replace the information in your original petition related to the manufacture of 
konjac flour and konjac glucomannan and to the chemical structure and non-digestibility of 
konjac flour. The First Supplement also provides two additional studies regarding the efficacy of 
konjac glucomannan and konjac flour on reduction of LDL cholesterol and additional 
information related to konjac glucomannan consumption reducing energy intake and supporting 
weight management. 2 

On July 14, 2019, you submitted the second supplement ("second supplement") to your citizen 
petition, which addresses a public comment that was submitted in response to the petition.3 

In the Federal Register of March 2, 2018 (83 FR 8997), we announced the availability of a final 
guidance document entitled, "Scientific Evaluation of the Evidence on the Beneficial 
Physiological Effects oflsolated or Synthetic Non-digestible Carbohydrates Submitted as a 
Citizen Petition (21 CFR l 0.30)" ("final guidance"). This final guidance describes our views on 
the scientific evidence needed and the approach for evaluating the scientific evidence on the 
physiological effects of isolated or synthetic non-digestible carbohydrates added to foods that are 
beneficial to human health. It also discusses the inclusion of studies on diseased populations 
under certain circumstances as part of our evaluation of the totality of the scientific evidence, 
provides detail on the physiological endpoints that we consider when reviewing the scientific 
evidence, and provides detail regarding factors we consider when evaluating the strength of the 
scientific evidence. We reviewed the citizen petition using the criteria identified in the final 
guidance. 

Your petition also identifies one journal article regarding the effects of glucomannan on laxation 
( elimination of fecal waste through increased daily stool bulk). Your petition states the "peer
reviewed scientific journal article provides clinical evidence that konjac flour consumption 
significantly increases defecation frequency" (Petition at page 7). Your First Supplement also 
states that " [k]onjac glucomannan consumption reduces energy intake and supports weight 
management in both healthy and diseased populations" (First Supplement at page 6). In support 
of this claim, you state that the European Food Safety Authority reviewed six reported 
intervention studies and cited three additional references as pertinent to the claim (First 

2 See Petitioner' s First Supplement to Citizen Petition from George Salmas, The Food Lawyers, submitted to the 
Division of Dockets Management, Food and Drug Administration, dated October 31, 2018. 
3 See supra note 1. 
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Supplement at page 6-7). Because we found that glucomannan meets the definition of 21 CFR 
101.9(c)(6)(i) by virtue ofreducing blood cholesterol, we will not address the evidence in your 
petition on increased defecation frequency, reduced energy intake, and weight management. 

Your petition identifies five studies4 and your First Supplement identifies three additional 
studies5 regarding the effects of konjac glucomannan on blood lipids. Your petition states that 
those studies "provide clinical evidence that konjac flour consumption significantly lowers blood 
lipids" (Petition at page 2). 

During our review of the scientific data and relevant information, we identified 26 studies that 
evaluated the effect of glucomannan6 on blood cholesterol, including eight studies you identified 

4 Livieri C, Novazi F, Lorini R. The use of h ighly purified glucomannan-based fibers in childhood obesity. la 
Pediatria Medica e Chirurgica: Medical and Surgical Pediatrics 1992, 14: 195-8; Vido L, Facchin P, Antonello J et 
al. Childhood obesity treatment: double b linded trial on dietary fibres (glucomannan) versus placebo. Padiatrie und 
Padologie 1993, 28: 133-6; Walsh DE, Yagboubian V, Behforooz A. Effect of glucomannan on obese patients: a 
clinical study. International Journal of Obesity 1984, 8:289-93; Wood RJ, Fernandez ML, Sharman MJ et al. 
Effects of a carbohydrate-restricted diet with and without supplemental soluble fiber on plasma low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol and other c linical markers of cardiovascular risk. Metabolism: Clinical and Experimental 
2007, 56:58-67; Yoshida M, Vanstone CA, Parsons WD et al. Effect of plant sterols and glucomannan on lipids in 
individuals with and without type II diabetes. European Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2006, 60:529-37. 
5 Arv ill A & Bodin L. Effect of short-term ingestion of konjac glucomannan on serum cholesterol in healthy men. 
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition l 995, 61 :585-9; Vuksan V, Sievenpiper JL, Owen R et al. Beneficial effects 
of viscous dietary fiber from Konjac-mannan in subjects with the insul in resistance syndrome: results of a controlled 
metabolic trial. Diabetes Care 2000, 23 :9-14; Vita PM, Restelli A, Caspani P et al. Chronic use of glucomannan in 
the dietary treatment of severe obesity. Minerva Medica 1992, 83: 135-139. 
6 In the scientific literature the word "glucomannan" is used interchangeably with konjac flour, konjac powder, 
konjac-mannan flour, and konjac glucomannan, among other terminologies. In this science review, the different 
terminologies used for glucomannan are reported as they are described in the original scientific articles. 
Furthermore, in your second supplement, you stated that "while the glucomannan purity differs between konjac flour 
and konjac glucomannan, the chemical and physical properties of the glucomannan itself in both are identical." This 
approach is consistent with our final guidance, which "addresses the scientific evaluation of synthetic non-digestible 
carbohydrates and isolated non-digestible carbohydrate ingredients that are produced as a result of processing of 
foods and other sources, to the extent that the ingredients in and of themselves have a specific chemical structure 
(carbohydrate composition and non-digestible bond linkages)" (see Guidance for Industry: Scientific Evaluation of 
the Evidence on the Beneficial Physiological Effects of Isolated or Synthetic Non-Digestible Carbohydrates 
Submitted as a Citizen Petition (21 CFR 10.30), p. 5, available at 
https://www.fda.gov/downloads/Food/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocumentsRegulatoryinformation/UCM52853 

3.pdf). 
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in your petition and First Supplement, 7 seven studies identified from a public comment8
•
9 

received on the citizen petition, and eleven additional studies that we identified in our own 
literature search. 10 Scientific conclusions could not be drawn from 17 of these studies because of 
one or more of the following reasons: (1) an inappropriate statistical analysis was performed, 
e.g., statistics were not reported between treatment and control groups (Cairella and Marchini, 
1995; Reffo et al., 1988; Reffo et al., 1990; Venter et al., 1987; Vido et al., 1993; Zhang et al., 
1990); (2) no control group or an inappropriate control group was used (Doi et al., 1979; 
Gallaher et al., 2002); (3) a mixture of glucomannan and other compounds was provided and 
therefore the physiological effect of glucomannan, per se, could not be evaluated (Martino et al., 
2013; Salas-Salvado et al., 2008; Vasques et al., 2008); ( 4) lack of dietary information on other 
components in the study subjects' diets (e.g., saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids, 
and polyunsaturated fatty acids) that are known to affect blood cholesterol (Arvill and Bodin, 
1995; Kaats et al., 2015; Livieri et al., 1992; Vita et al., 1992; Walsh et al., 1984); (5) the 
intervention evaluated the effect of physical activity (treatment and control groups both received 

7 See supra notes 4 and 5. 
8 Caire Ila M & Marchini G. Evaluation of the action of glucomannan on metabolic parameters and on the sensation 
of satiation in overweight and obese patients. Clinica Terapeutica 1995, 146:269-274; Reffo GC, Ghirardi PE, 
Forattini C. Glucomannan in hypertensive outpatients: pilot clinical trial. Current Therapeutic Research 1988, 44: 
22-27; Reffo GC, Ghirardi PE, Forattini C. Double-blind evaluation of glucomannan versus placebo in 
postinfarcted patients after cardiac rehabilitation. Current Therapeutic Research 1990, 47:753-758; Doi K, 
Matsuura M, Kawara A et al. Treatment of diabetes with glucomannan (konjac mannan). Lancet 1979, 1 :987-988; 
Chearskul S, Sangurai S, Nitiyanant Wet al. Glycemic and lipid responses to glucomannan in Thais with type 2 
diabetes mellitus. Journal of the Medical Association ofThailand2007, 90:2150-2157; Keithley JK, Swanson B, 
Mikolaitis SL et al. Safety and efficacy of glucomannan for weight loss in overweight and moderately obese adults. 
Journal of Obesity 2013, Article ID 610908, 7 pages; Kraemer WJ, Vingren JL, Silvestre R et al. Effect ofadding 
exercise to a diet containing glucomannan. Metabolism Clinical and Experimental 2007, 56: 1149-1158. 
9 One article cited in the publ ic comment is in a foreign language, and a verified English translation was not 
provided. 
10 Venter CS, Kruger HS, Vorster HH et al. The effects of dietary fibre component konjac-glucomannan on serum 
cholesterol levels of hypercholesterolaemic subjects. Human Nutrition: Food Science and Nutrition 1987, 41 :55-61; 
Zhang MY, Huang CY, Wang X et al. The effect of foods containing refined konjac meal on human lipid 
metabolism. Biomedical and Environmental Science 1990, 3:99-105; Gallaher DD, Gallaher CM, Mahrt GJ et al. A 
glucomannan and chitosan fiber supplement decreases plasma cholesterol and increases cholesterol excretion in 
overweight normocholesterolemic humans. Journal of American College of Nutrition 2002, 21 :428-433; Martino F, 
Puddu PE, Pannarale G et al. Low dose chromium-polynicotinate or policosanol is effective in 
hypercholesterolemic children only in combination with glucomannan. Atherosclerosis 2013, 228:198-202; Salas
Salvado J, Farres X, Luque X et al. for the Fiber in Obesity-Study Group. Effect of two doses ofa mixture of 
soluble fibres on body weight and metabolic variables in overweight or obese patients: a randomised trial. British 
Journal of Nutrition 2008, 99:1380-1387; Vasques CA, Rossetto S, Halmenschlager Get al. Evaluation of the 
pharmacotherapeutic efficacy of Garcinia cambogia plus Amorphophal/us konjac for the treatment of obesity. 
Phytotherapy Research 2008, 22: 1135-1140; Kaats GR, Bagchi D, Preuss HG. Konjac glucomannan dietary 
supplementation causes significant fat loss in compliant overweight adults. Journal of the American College of 
Nutrition 2015, 0: 1-7; Martino F, Martino E, Morrone F et al. Effect of dietary supplementation with glucomannan 
on plasma total cholesterol and low density lipoprotein cholesterol in hypercholesterolemic children. Nutrition, 
Metabolism & Cardiovascular Diseases 2005, 15:174- 180; Vuksan V, Jenkins DJ, Spadafora Pet al. Konjac
mannan (glucomannan) improves glycemia and other associated risk factors for coronary heart disease in type 2 
diabetes. Diabetes Care 1999, 22:913-919; Guardamagna 0 , Abel lo F, Cagliero Pet al. Could dyslipidemic 
children benefit from glucomannan intake? Nutrition 2013, 29: 1060-1065; Chen HL, Sheu WH, Tai TS et al. 
Konjac supplement alleviated hypercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia in type 2 diabetic subjects-a randomized 
double-blind trial. Journal of the American College of Nutrition 2003, 22:36-42. 
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glucomannan), not glucomannan, on lowering blood cholesterol (Kraemer et al., 2007); and (6) 
one publication written in a foreign language (Terasawa et al., 1979). 

The nine studies from which we could draw scientific conclusions are as follows. 

Vuksan et al. (1999) 

Eleven hyperlipidemic and hypertensive men and women with type 2 diabetes participated in a 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study (mean baseline total cholesterol 
(TC)= 6.10 ± 0.29 millimoles per liter (mmol/L); mean baseline low-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (LDL-C) = 3.89 ± 0.25 mmol/L). The study was conducted for three weeks and 
separated by a two-week washout period. An eight-week run-in period preceded the study 
period, where subjects were instructed to follow the National Cholesterol Education Program 
(NCEP) Step-2 diet' 1 ad libitum. During the study periods, subjects were provided an NCEP 
Step-2 pre-weighed diet (controlled diet). Subjects were randomly assigned to consume, as part 
of the controlled diet, biscuits that were made of either konjac-mannan flour (treatment) or wheat 
bran (placebo) to be eaten as a snack with an 8 ounce (oz) beverage, three times a day. The 
konjac-mannan biscuits were made with 15% konjac flour, 69% of which was glucomannan 
( ~0. 7 grams (g) glucomannan per 100 kcal). On average, the intake of glucomannan was 15 
g/day. After three weeks, there were no statistically significant differences in the percent change 
from baseline in TC (n = 11, TC: -11 ± 4.2%; P = 0.025, a = 0.005) or LDL-C (n = 9; LDL-C: -
19 ± 6.8%; P = 0.033, a = 0.006) between the treatment and placebo, after adjustment by the 
Bonferroni-Hochberg procedure. 12 

Vuksan et al. (2000) 

Eleven men and women who had insulin resistance syndrome ( dyslipidemia, 
hypercholesterolemia, moderate hypertension, and elevated triglycerides) (mean age = 55 ± 4 
years; mean body mass index (BMI) = 28 ± 3 kilograms of weight divided by height in meters 
squared (kg/m2

); baseline TC ranged from 5.2 to 6.7 mmol/L) participated in a randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study. The study was conducted for three weeks and 
separated by a two-week washout period. An eight-week run-in period preceded the study 
period where subjects were instructed to follow the NCEP Step-2 diet13 ad libitum. During the 
study periods, subjects were provided an NCEP Step-2 pre-weighed diet (controlled diet). 
Subjects were also randomly assigned to consume, as part of the controlled diet, biscuits that 
were made of either konjac-mannan flour (treatment) or wheat bran (placebo) to be eaten as a 
snack with an 8 oz beverage, three times a day. The konjac-mannan biscuits were made with 
15% konjac flour, 69% of which was glucomannan (~0.5 g glucomannan per 100 kcal). The 
intake of glucomannan ranged between 8 and 13 g/day. After three weeks, there was a 

11 Step 1 and Step 2 diets were created by the National Cholesterol Education Program and promoted by the 
American Heart Association. The NCEP Step-2 diet is lower in saturated fat and cholesterol than the Step 1 diet. A 
step 2 diet contains about 55% or more of calories from carbohydrate, 30% or less of calories from fat (with less 
than 7% from saturated fatty acids, up to 10% from polyunsaturated fatty acids, and up to 15% from 
monounsaturated fatty acids), and less than 200 milligrams (mg)/day of cholesterol. 
12 A statistically significant difference between treatment and control groups is observed only if P values are less 
than their corresponding a -value. 
13 See supra note 10. 
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statistically significant difference in the percent change from baseline in TC (-12.4 ± 3 .1 %; P = 
0.0038) and LDL-C (-22.3 ± 3.9%; P = 0.0017) between the treatment and placebo, after 
adjustment by the Bonferroni-Hochberg procedure.14 

Chen et al. (2003) 

Twenty-two type 2 diabetic men and women with hypercholesterolemia (mean age = 64.2 ± 8.3 
years; BMI = 25.5 ± 3.2 kg/m2

; mean baseline TC= 6.2 ± 0.7 mmol/L) participated in a 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study conducted for two consecutive 
periods of four weeks. Prior to the experiment, there was a two-month run-in period where 
individuals were instructed to maintain a NCEP diet. Those who were still hypercholesterolemic 
at the end of the run-in period were enrolled in the study. Subjects continued to follow the 
NCEP diet and were randomly assigned to take capsules containing either 0.5 g of konjac 
powder per capsule (treatment) or 0.5 g com starch per capsule (placebo) with 8 oz of water 30 
minutes (min) prior to each of the three meals of the day. The treatment dose increased from 1.2 
g/day during the first two days to 2.6 g/day for the next 3 days and 3.6 g/day for the remaining of 
the study period. A two-day diet record was kept at the end of each study period. After four 
weeks, there was a statistically significant difference in the percent change from baseline in TC 
(-1 1.1 ± 14.7 %; P = 0.0001; a = 0.006) and LDL-C (-20.7 ± 38.2%; P = 0.0004; a = 0.006) 
between the treatment and placebo, after adjustment by the Bonferroni-Hochberg procedure. 15 

Martino et al. (2005) 

Forty hypercholesterolemic children (mean age= 8 ± 3 years; baseline TC ranged from 5.79 to 
7.04 mmol/L; baseline LDL-C ranged from 3.88 to 5.09 mmol/L) participated in a randomized, 
parallel, placebo-controlled trial. During the one-week run-in period, subjects were instructed to 
follow an NCEP Step-1 diet16 ad libitum. Subjects were then randomly assigned to consume a 
Step-I diet only (control group) or a Step-I diet in combination with taking glucomannan 
capsules (treatment group) for eight weeks each. Children up to 6 years of age ingested 4 
capsules per day, while children older than 6 years of age ingested 6 capsules per day. 17 Each 
capsule contained 0.5 g of glucomannan, and they were consumed at lunch and dinner. 
Therefore, depending on their age, children consumed either 2 or 3 g/day of glucomannan. After 
eight weeks, subjects who consumed a Step-I diet supplemented with glucomannan had a 
statistically significant reduction in TC (post-intervention mean TC= 5.15 ± 0.90 mmol/L) 
compared to those who only consumed the Step-1 diet (post-intervention mean TC = 5.83 ± 0.87 
mmol/L) (P < 0.05). There was also a statistically significant reduction in LDL-C after 
consumption of a Step-1 diet supplemented with glucomannan (post-intervention mean LDL-C = 

14 The adjusted a value was not provided in the article. However, the P values for TC and LDL-C were identified as 
significant after adjustment of a level by Bonferroni-Hochberg procedure (footnote of Table 2, Vuksan et al. 2000). 
15 See supra note 11 . 
16 Step 1 diets were created by the National Cholesterol Education Program and promoted by the American Heart 
Association (NIH publication No. 94-2920). A Step I diet contains 30 percent of daily energy from total fat, 8-1 0 
percent from saturated fat, - 55 percent from carbohydrate, - 15 percent from protein, and contains no more than 300 
mg/day of dietary cholesterol. 
17 No information was provided regarding intake of additional water or any other beverage during ingestion of the 
capsules. 
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3.40 ± 1.09 mmol/L) compared to those who only consumed a Step-I diet (post-intervention 
mean LDL-C = 3.99 ± 1. 11 mmol/L) (P < 0.05). 

Yoshida et al. (2006) 

Twenty-nine men and post-menopausal women (35-75 years old; non-diabetics, n=16; type 2 
diabetics, n=13) with hypercholesterolemia (subjects recruited with LDL-C between 2.7 and 6.0 
mmol/L), participated in a randomized, double-blind, crossover study. The study was conducted 
for two three-week periods separated by a four-week washout period. Subjects were assigned to 
consume a granola bar with glucomannan (10 g/day) or a granola bar without glucomannan 
(control), three times a day, between meals, with 250 milliliter (mL) of any beverage. After 
three weeks of consuming treatment compared with control, there was a statistically significant 
decrease in TC (post-intervention mean TC: 4.93 ± 0.17 vs 5.47 ± 0.13 mmol/L, respectively) 
and LDL-C (post-intervention mean LDL-C: 3.16 ± 0.14 vs 3.60 ± 0.14 mmol/L, respectively) 
(P < 0.05 for both). 

Chearskul et al. (2007) 

Twenty men and women with type 2 diabetes (30-70 years old; mean baseline TC= 191.12 ± 
10.04 milligrams per deciliter (mg/dL); 18 mean baseline LDL-C = 92.28 ± 6.95 mg/dL) 
participated in a randomized, single-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study. The study 
consisted of two four-week periods separated by a 2-week washout period. Study subjects were 
assigned to consume one capsule containing either purified glucomannan (1 g/capsule) or 
placebo (white rice flour, 1 g/capsule) with 200 mL of water, 30 min prior to the three meals of 
the day. After four weeks, there was not a statistically significant difference in TC after 
ingesting glucomannan versus placebo (P > 0.05). However, there was a statistically significant 
reduction in LDL-C after ingesting glucomannan (post-intervention mean LDL-C = 91.89 ± 7.49 
mg/dL) versus placebo (post-intervention mean LDL-C = 104.25 ± 8.11 mg/dL) (P < 0.05). 

Wood et al. (2007) 

In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel trial, 29 overweight and obese men 
who were otherwise healthy (mean age = 38.8 ± 14.4 years; mean BMI = 29.7 ± 3.46 kg/m2; 
mean baseline TC= 178.4 ± 37.9 mg/dL 19) were instructed to follow a carbohydrate-restricted 
diet of 10% carbohydrate, 30% protein and 60% fat for 12 weeks. No restrictions were given 
regarding the type of fat or amount of dietary cholesterol to be consumed. Subjects measured 
compliance with the carbohydrate-restricted diet by daily assessment of ketonuria. After the 
subjects were matched for BMI and age, they were randomly assigned to take two capsules 
containing either 500 milligrams (mg)/capsule of konjac-mannan (treatment) or maltodextrin 
(placebo) with 8 oz of water consumed 30 to 60 min prior to each of the three meals of the day. 
At the end of the 12-week study, there were no statistically significant differences in TC or LDL
C between the treatment and placebo groups (P > 0.05 for both).20 

18 For conversion from mg/dL to mmol/L, divide by 38.7. 
19 See supra note 17. 
20 After six weeks, there was a statistically significant difference in mean LDL-C among subjects in the treatment 
group compared to those in the placebo group (2.52 ± 0.66 vs 2.81 ± 0.89 mmoVL, respectively, P < 0.05). 
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Guardamagna et al. (2013) 

Thirty-six hypercholesterolemic children (mean age = 10.7 ± 2.1 years; mean baseline TC = 
221.7 ± 23 mg/dL 21

; mean baseline LDL-C = 147.6 ± 23 mg/dL) participated in a randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover trial. The children were instructed to follow the 
NCEP Step-I diet22 ad libitum during a four-week run-in period. During the study periods, the 
children continued to consume the Step-1 diet ad libitum and were randomly assigned to take 
capsules containing either glucomannan or placebo for eight weeks, separated by a four-week 
washout period. Children weighing less than 20 kilograms (kg) were instructed to take two 
capsules, versus three capsules for those weighing 20 kg or above, twice a day, at lunch and 
dinner.23 Each capsule contained 0.5 g of glucomannan; therefore, depending on their body 
weight, children consumed either 2 or 3 g of glucomannan per day. After eight weeks, there 
were statistically significant reductions in the percent change of TC (-5.l %) and LDL-C (-7.3%) 
after consuming a Step-I diet supplemented with glucomannan compared to when consuming a 
Step-I diet alone (P < 0.05 for both). 

Keithley et al. (2013) 

Forty-seven overweight and moderately obese men and women who were otherwise healthy 
(BMI ~ 25 and ~ 35 kg/m2; mean baseline TC = 207 mg/dL24; mean baseline LDL-C = 134 
mg/dL) participated in a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel trial. The 
subjects were assigned to take two capsules of either glucomannan (666 mg/capsule) or 
microcrystalline cellulose (placebo), with 8 oz of water prior to each of the three meals of the 
day for eight weeks. The total glucomannan dose was 4 g/day. After eight weeks, there were no 
statistically significant differences in TC or LDL-C between the treatment and placebo groups (P 
> 0.05 for both). 

Out of the nine studies for which we could draw scientific conclusions, six of them demonstrated 
a reduction in total and/or LDL cholesterol. The studies demonstrating a beneficial effect of 
glucomannan on the attenuation of blood cholesterol included children and adults with 
hypercholesterolemia, with sample sizes ranging from 11 to 39 subjects. The studies provided 
doses of glucomannan between 2 and 13 g/day delivered in a capsule or a food product.25 The 
studies ranged in duration from three to eight weeks. Further, one of the three studies (Wood et 
al. 2007) that did not observe an effect of glucomannan on lowering blood cholesterol involved 
subjects that were consuming a carbohydrate-restricted diet; therefore, not a typical U.S. diet. 
The strength of the available evidence supports the beneficial physiological effect of 
glucomannan in reducing blood cholesterol. 

However, there was not a statistically significant difference in mean TC among subjects in the treatment group 
compared to those in the placebo group (4.09 ± 0.60 vs 4.38 ± 0.85 mmol/L, respectively, P > 0.05). 
21 See supra note 17. 
22 See supra note 15. 
23 No information was provided regarding intake of additional water or any other beverage during ingestion of the 
capsules. 
24 See supra note 17. 
25 Most of the studies, seven out of nine, instructed the subjects to drink a glass ofliquid while ingesting the capsule 
or food. 
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Based on our consideration of the scientific evidence and other information submitted with the 
petition, and other pertinent scientific evidence and information, we conclude that the strength of 
the evidence shows that glucomannan has a physiological effect that is beneficial to human 
health. 

Therefore, in accordance with 21 CFR § 10.30(e)(3), we are granting your request by proposing 
to amend the list of non-digestible carbohydrates that meet the definition of dietary fiber to 
include glucomannan. We intend to exercise enforcement discretion for declaring glucomannan 
in the amount of dietary fiber declared on Nutrition and Supplement Facts labels until we can 
complete a rulemaking regarding amending our regulations in 21 CFR § 101.9(c)(6)(i) to include 
additional dietary fibers in the list of non-digestible carbohydrates that meet our definition of 
dietary fiber. 

Sincerely, 

,~~~ 
~- . Claudine Kavanaugh, Ph.D., M.P.H., R.D. 

1 
, - Director 

Office of Nutrition 
and Food Labeling 

Center for Food Safety 
and Applied Nutrition 


